
Announcements of passing of Leigh Davids – 27 February 2019 

 

https://www.sahistory.org.za/people/leigh-

davids?fbclid=IwAR2TWFmwGuQCGigt93KNdeY_r5dcMoF5oKABGr_iz-nzIyU6dI1fhK5tcAQ  

 

Famous and widely cited speech Leigh Davids made (as example of how she interrupted discourse and 

meeting spaces): 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZbjABrwY0CU  

 

Robert HamblinSistaazHood Trans Sex Workers 
February 27, 2019  ·  

Leigh Davids founding member of The Sistaaz Hood collective for transgender women sex workers has died this morning 
at 4 a.m at the Brooklyn Chest Hospital in Ysterplaat Cape Town. Yesterday she was surrounded by her family and 
received many visits from friends and colleagues. Her last home was with her mother in Blikkiesdorp, an informal 
settlement north of the city of Cape Town where people have been waiting for RDP homes for over 17 years. Leigh will be 
remembered for her outspoken ways. She spoke about the underworld where she had spent most of her life. She spoke 
against the justice system that we live in. She traveled extensively and was never silent in meetings, where she shared 
stories and deep insights about poverty, living outside, blackness and being a transgender person who identified in the 
feminine. Long live Leigh Davids. #leighdavids 

 

 

Sally-Jean Shackleton 
February 27, 2019  ·  

Goodbye Leigh Davids. I'm grateful I got to say goodbye to you yesterday, and offer my services as a head-scratcher! thank 
you for everything. ill see you in the stars (and feel free to whisper in my ear) 

 

Sharon Cox 
February 27, 2019  ·  
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You were first brought in to see me when you were a teen. We have had a connection since. We had the privilege of time, 
before your dying. With time, comes the opportunity for expressing all that you want and need to. In true Leigh style, 
there was also plenty of opportunity for eye rolling, being called names and being screamed at. 
There was also time for the last "play with my hair", I love you's and conversations about dying and wishes. 
We had time for a last laugh, a last fight, a last cuddle and a last cigarette. 
Sleep well Leigh Leigh. Your almost 40 years was lived. Waleed Leigh Davids  
Don't forget the whispers  

 

 

 

C Anzio Jacobs   
February 27, 2019  ·  

You never knew what a huge impact you made. You never understood how many lives you touched. You could never 
understand how your smile was infectious to the point that even from accross the room, people would smile with you. 
Thank you for your generosity, your patience, your hard work. Thank you for so willingly teaching when few took the 
time to learn. Rest in peace sweet soul, the world is a lessor place without you my beautiful sista! 
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Lucinda Van Den Heever 
February 28, 2019  ·  

My heart was so sore hearing about the death of Leigh, yesterday. Waleed Leigh Davids Words couldn't find me. You 
fought a great fight but we lost you far too soon. We lost a phenomenal trans woman activist and sex worker fighting hard 
for decriminalization of sex work and for rights of black trans women sex workers. May your soul rest in power and may 
it sore even higher. Your spirit so bright. You will never be forgotten my sista. My condolences to Leigh's friends, family, to 
activist friends and particularly SistaazHood Trans Sex Workers, Triangle Project, Gender DynamiX SWEAT, IRANTI. Go 
well, Leigh. 

 

Maria Stacey 
February 28, 2019  ·  

This is a beautiful article about how Leigh could cruise through so many spaces. It really captures who she was.  
So hard to talk about you in the past tense already, Leigh. So many people have memories of you, you touched thousands 
of people's lives. You were important and special to so many people. These are some of my memories. 
I still have those last messages from Tuesday night on my phone, a few hours before you died. On Saturday, we drove to 
the hospital with you lying down in the front seat and Salama in the back. The sun shone on your face, your lips were dry 
and cracked. We chatted and skinnered and laughed. You smiled up at me and said "I love you" and I said "I love you 
Leigh". At the hospital, in the female ward, you, your mom and I explained to the nurses what transgender was, and they 
said "We respect that". It was not like that in every hospital you went to, but in your last one, you were treated as a 
woman.  
I remember during one of the times you were in hospice, it was winter, there was a warning that there would be a 
massive storm. You panicked. For the girls who were out there. You needed them to be warned, and to get to a safe indoor 
space. You carried Cym's vision forward of a shelter for homeless transgender women. We should honour you by making 
your dream a reality. I will do what I can, Leigh. Waleed Leigh Davids 

 

Gender DynamiX website 

 

Tashwill Esterhuizen 
February 27, 2019  ·  

It’s with great sadness waking up this morning to hear about the loss of Waleed Leigh Davids! You have touched the 
hearts of many and have inspired activists from all over Africa! May your soul Rest In Peace forever! 
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Justus Eisfeld 
February 27, 2019  ·  

So saddened by the passing of Waleed Leigh Davids. She really was a powerhouse and never afraid to speak truth to 
power when it was needed, while at the same time speaking with love and passion in a way that made people (well, me at 
least) sit back and think rather than get angry or feel antagonized. Because it was always clear that all she wanted was a 
better world for ALL. A truly talented leader. I will miss her so. Thank you for all you have taught me.  
For those who didn't know her, watch her speech in front of a meeting of African trans activists.  

 

Cecilia C Chung  
February 27, 2019  ·  

I am devastated that you decided to leave us, my dearest sister. But I know how hard you’ve been fighting and it is time 
for the community to pick up your mantle and continue your legacy. Rest in Power my love. 

 

Neo Musangi 
February 27, 2019  ·  

today, my friend, teacher and comrade Waleed Leigh Davids died.  
i am empty and lost.  
leigh taught me/us so much about complicity and language and politics and living. i have told her this but here leigh 
speaks for herself.  
surely the world can't be the same without leigh. it can't be. 
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Tlaleng Mofokeng 
February 27, 2019  ·  

Fly with the angels. Rest in Fierce Sisterhood Power! Waleed Leigh Davids 

 

 

 

Bronwen Pietersen 
February 27, 2019  ·  

Shocked and heartbroken  
We didn't have many interactions Waleed Leigh Davids, but I still remember meeting you face-to-face at the Queer 
Feminist Film Festival last year and we hugged and had a short chat. I will remember you for your brave defiant, fighting 
spirit; for resisting, persisting and existing in a world that constantly othered you. I will remember you as the womxn who 
'told it as it was' and fought many struggles head on. I will remember your smile and laughter. You have fought the good 

fight, you have finished the race, rest sweetly now, dear. May your soul Rest In Peace and Rise in Power!!  

 

Joshua Sehoole 
February 27, 2019  ·  

Leigh, you always reminded me that the most critical changes we need to bring about are not only out there, but also 
inside our sector, inside our organisations, and perhaps most importantly, inside ourselves. We will carry you with us 

always, as you carried us. Rest in Power  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/tlaleng?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW_XxTnY3lQs0MUVr2d0OixQNDQ3FYlLd-SBpQP5_gTo_yQEFLwxkgBpqaxaw02N6HWQ1VEKLDWbFeiHAudALYTzKYHSEWTGE_JRdjpzvK_ningpXrfBQU7XC7dAq0CIkyY2ZL8WW5ogMGW0ctiTv8OYBCjGL_RNwViX702PAOXbw&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/tlaleng/posts/pfbid0J9E8YVMrBiKJUSHNZFk85Q2kktcogbzBeeiXuHwtvxe5RpvBBhwkDJnnDvGqXaJDl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW_XxTnY3lQs0MUVr2d0OixQNDQ3FYlLd-SBpQP5_gTo_yQEFLwxkgBpqaxaw02N6HWQ1VEKLDWbFeiHAudALYTzKYHSEWTGE_JRdjpzvK_ningpXrfBQU7XC7dAq0CIkyY2ZL8WW5ogMGW0ctiTv8OYBCjGL_RNwViX702PAOXbw&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
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https://www.facebook.com/waleed.davids?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV_HFbPokFsu68oTPUzjeFdmTtsvWBHKAgDvh8_N6LKBC8rCS7n9oFnsi1hXFCSUz6M0VwhbipKjKZOCPQRleQ1MZ5fVvkFI9dTgPuFY0dVwgat85TWwuuPyww6OYP78-pL_wnLYX8WoTmkDJBpnzjC-_DgJ76f6kznI49PlvEvN1jB_X9Bm0aePaZyynSRQlAyf4uiZEv5vPG59Ye2O1Lt&__tn__=-%5dK-R


Rikki Nathanson 
February 27, 2019  ·  

Waleed Leigh Davids, fellow Board Member of Social Health Empowerment (S.H.E.)collective, but more importantly a dear 
friend and sister. The journey you traveled was long and the fight difficult, but your strength and resilience shone 
through. After the long battle with illness your spirit left this earth. Rest in power my darling, and may your legacy live on! 

 

 

Gabrielle Le Roux 
February 27, 2019  ·  

Condolences to all at SistaazHood and SWEAT, I know Leigh Davids will be missed. Please see bank details below if you 
are in a position to donate towards her loved ones. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/ricky.nathanson?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUDrpMO3n1v8uq2SjHW43c0Q3yf9ASNfNUsSYXVIXrDvGIgs5wjUnqfwIAhLVCg9AjRdTTuWLIHinsv4G0i7TR4romQkTDIwz14uZWZgfkl6Eil-GwXRJahXFzpTLeAwKa1dOVB9VMI_8Uk_Uac3Dszh8jLX2QU7D4rv33dJBsdsQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/ricky.nathanson/posts/pfbid0NVik9pfgjmqn5C2t53MkQ7gRtQioLm9o9gazn9AVJGfBWK2FyU6D4BLhB5yr69qwl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUDrpMO3n1v8uq2SjHW43c0Q3yf9ASNfNUsSYXVIXrDvGIgs5wjUnqfwIAhLVCg9AjRdTTuWLIHinsv4G0i7TR4romQkTDIwz14uZWZgfkl6Eil-GwXRJahXFzpTLeAwKa1dOVB9VMI_8Uk_Uac3Dszh8jLX2QU7D4rv33dJBsdsQ&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/waleed.davids?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUDrpMO3n1v8uq2SjHW43c0Q3yf9ASNfNUsSYXVIXrDvGIgs5wjUnqfwIAhLVCg9AjRdTTuWLIHinsv4G0i7TR4romQkTDIwz14uZWZgfkl6Eil-GwXRJahXFzpTLeAwKa1dOVB9VMI_8Uk_Uac3Dszh8jLX2QU7D4rv33dJBsdsQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/gabrielle.le.roux?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX54HL2kZ2Orn2anCmdxNU6RyT6z4OyqSK_9LA32BXpWJt7ghGRbR1z8zzyB-vrDTO-eTnb-m1MKTF2N5jYFx2QkPTlnof3ZDwRaVDGCvYhn_eBjvlr3iMArRkROXkidCJt2-x-6wvGY1LDb6KBOHU1txVdEzBYKjZ6e17DxmTdui6PyAKB4QFiktUD4jFtIt0AcTDGDXJm3NTeEhygkBrS&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/gabrielle.le.roux/posts/pfbid02myF1YVgu8Q2M1AUUPGougyRFYNY9trCceKEhwnH1PjuZSqqWg2UjQYKQJs6KcmKYl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX54HL2kZ2Orn2anCmdxNU6RyT6z4OyqSK_9LA32BXpWJt7ghGRbR1z8zzyB-vrDTO-eTnb-m1MKTF2N5jYFx2QkPTlnof3ZDwRaVDGCvYhn_eBjvlr3iMArRkROXkidCJt2-x-6wvGY1LDb6KBOHU1txVdEzBYKjZ6e17DxmTdui6PyAKB4QFiktUD4jFtIt0AcTDGDXJm3NTeEhygkBrS&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/waleed.davids?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX54HL2kZ2Orn2anCmdxNU6RyT6z4OyqSK_9LA32BXpWJt7ghGRbR1z8zzyB-vrDTO-eTnb-m1MKTF2N5jYFx2QkPTlnof3ZDwRaVDGCvYhn_eBjvlr3iMArRkROXkidCJt2-x-6wvGY1LDb6KBOHU1txVdEzBYKjZ6e17DxmTdui6PyAKB4QFiktUD4jFtIt0AcTDGDXJm3NTeEhygkBrS&__tn__=-%5dK-R


Gabrielle Le Roux 
February 27, 2019  ·  

I am deeply saddened, this morning we lost Leigh Davids, a powerful and fiery activist for the rights of women trans sex 
workers, a founder of SistaazHood. In this tribute by Iranti is some footage of Leigh Davids at her best, educating an 
international conference on why that sort of elite activism was irrelevant to her and was as violent a space as any other 
and one in which people gathered to have their own needs met, where she was expected to perform her poverty. Please 
watch the video clip whether you knew her or not, whether you feel these are your issues or not. She was a brilliant 
teacher and one who deserves to have her voice amplified further. Let us always remember her and her lessons. 
Condolences to her mother who loved and stood by her, her sisters and family of blood and of choice, her comrades and 
everyone who leant on her strength, and lent her theirs. Love and respect to you Leigh Davids. Always. 

 

Denis Nzioka   
February 27, 2019  ·  

Saddened to hear of the passing of Waleed Leigh Davids. Leigh was a South African trans woman, and sex workers' rights 
activist. 

 

 

 

Jholerina Angel-Khoetage Timbo   
February 27, 2019  · Windhoek, Namibia  ·  

A light that burns so bright 
A sister ,a friend ,a gift 
So much to give ,such a huge heart. 
Sorrow and pain cant keep away your laughter 
You were so bigger then yourself 
You so stronger then the Strongest 
You so amazing then anyone I knew 
Yes sorrow and pain cant keep away your laughter 
Never a dull moment always smiling and speaking your mind  
Sometimes we argued and then we would laugh. 

https://www.facebook.com/gabrielle.le.roux?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWnDrjX4OLs-_hBvSYYpnJ8LTwgMqzVz2mGBbqFxJ8qlfXpLUsRAcDAgf_Bb3flj55AohFWMwedx4GxQmxnWHbFa3S1_EkXRG8eGPrKAKWOIa_8nRGbw6IAaEz3PGblwDIcO-5A1sjQ1XqBstRmcpYlZ1MsK8dM1hw3bgAGsGJebg&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/gabrielle.le.roux/posts/pfbid0Y9CohKpCcb3AAER2damJGF2YdVzPbS4xHgmyEmKPwppDrTCt5Ed2GQKxYgrurcjKl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWnDrjX4OLs-_hBvSYYpnJ8LTwgMqzVz2mGBbqFxJ8qlfXpLUsRAcDAgf_Bb3flj55AohFWMwedx4GxQmxnWHbFa3S1_EkXRG8eGPrKAKWOIa_8nRGbw6IAaEz3PGblwDIcO-5A1sjQ1XqBstRmcpYlZ1MsK8dM1hw3bgAGsGJebg&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/waleed.davids?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWnDrjX4OLs-_hBvSYYpnJ8LTwgMqzVz2mGBbqFxJ8qlfXpLUsRAcDAgf_Bb3flj55AohFWMwedx4GxQmxnWHbFa3S1_EkXRG8eGPrKAKWOIa_8nRGbw6IAaEz3PGblwDIcO-5A1sjQ1XqBstRmcpYlZ1MsK8dM1hw3bgAGsGJebg&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/waleed.davids?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWnDrjX4OLs-_hBvSYYpnJ8LTwgMqzVz2mGBbqFxJ8qlfXpLUsRAcDAgf_Bb3flj55AohFWMwedx4GxQmxnWHbFa3S1_EkXRG8eGPrKAKWOIa_8nRGbw6IAaEz3PGblwDIcO-5A1sjQ1XqBstRmcpYlZ1MsK8dM1hw3bgAGsGJebg&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/waleed.davids?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWnDrjX4OLs-_hBvSYYpnJ8LTwgMqzVz2mGBbqFxJ8qlfXpLUsRAcDAgf_Bb3flj55AohFWMwedx4GxQmxnWHbFa3S1_EkXRG8eGPrKAKWOIa_8nRGbw6IAaEz3PGblwDIcO-5A1sjQ1XqBstRmcpYlZ1MsK8dM1hw3bgAGsGJebg&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/denis.nzioka?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXUaHw24I2v-lB6Rwy4tP5hiV2zPjtOJOyykdGhV3URxgqHajYb3Rj_5b2Wb_-CE3s4RChHTffQ5TyNR7HzsDcbONujD61m80Gl9xiCeNdMxsWEpgE08U-IMzY7q3LQ2lvTluX0-7zyXSJ2S6Nae7vGXUGSf_-z4sf38MTxk5p_aA&__tn__=-%5dC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/denis.nzioka/posts/pfbid0BEs1BWW4nHZgDW8L8i4FEwfPuS3ia9scStJoyYNx2A3axFBQ78BCFsiFG9psYwLnl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXUaHw24I2v-lB6Rwy4tP5hiV2zPjtOJOyykdGhV3URxgqHajYb3Rj_5b2Wb_-CE3s4RChHTffQ5TyNR7HzsDcbONujD61m80Gl9xiCeNdMxsWEpgE08U-IMzY7q3LQ2lvTluX0-7zyXSJ2S6Nae7vGXUGSf_-z4sf38MTxk5p_aA&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
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https://www.facebook.com/pages/Windhoek-Namibia/110760338952883?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWpSclt4xiqV0LCJlDjzUQJeLHo0kh8mYnMoQGf1bo7PNJyXace8_juhj-1BLsPIDb_5fguFOtnZsQMTQyJnRUoPUZtmPxQe70paWTd2nOkKgiZNbbFt7ue-MTbV5ow7qcDoycZd85jivdMTcG9pPDgaAdbIefm5pDNkQOevVaD9DOS9ojtoaBKxF18sNyqTi0&__tn__=%2CP-R


We would disagree but you taught me to be a bigger person. 
I am sad today but I know you are better off where you are now.  
Inspirational you were. 
Immeasurable your courage and strength 
You rose high in the sky like a towering wave for your community. 
You were loved. You are love itself. 
May you rest in peace. 
Your light will shine on. 
We will remember now and always. 

 

 

Belinda Qaqamba Fassie 
February 27, 2019  ·  

Rest in enternal peace Waleed Leigh Davids. I was honored to meet you in my time as Miss Gay Western Cape and witness 
the immensely powerful speech you delivered pertaining the exclusion of poor transgender people and sex workers at 
LGBTIQA+ movement building, made at the 2017 Trans Health, Advocacy and Activism Conference in Boksburg. You were 

a force. Now rest beautiful soul. Rest in power.  

 

Liberty Matthyse   
February 27, 2019  ·  

Dear Leigh, 
We met on a misunderstanding… 
Who knew that years later in Solidarity we would be standing? 
Frustrated with each other ever so often: … 
The feelings of love and admiration were never forgotten. 
You assured me that you had my back in each and every way, 
…eternal… peace, for You, my sister, this I pray. 

https://www.facebook.com/belindahlubikazi.kubeka?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUJ55Lket_N1b6HaGR8HnVSZjEqpnmSJcRfusPyzYFWVIEbNzOormNsY4fnNAmVsYrWDapmmacV73xJ_qoG9UNFTIxrv9C_6ofSYNY7ffwvsANuuC3iUsuSIhipPs69TtvR_vRvHZmSIcZdVYHGTYbl9_8L361AEixI9aZ8dfRE5A&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/belindahlubikazi.kubeka/posts/pfbid02YQiB9eSwAxR6hbKcBDXufNSK1QwwMDP5dErS26o6SZKBvy1Rx97WsWCuuUXyKBgel?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUJ55Lket_N1b6HaGR8HnVSZjEqpnmSJcRfusPyzYFWVIEbNzOormNsY4fnNAmVsYrWDapmmacV73xJ_qoG9UNFTIxrv9C_6ofSYNY7ffwvsANuuC3iUsuSIhipPs69TtvR_vRvHZmSIcZdVYHGTYbl9_8L361AEixI9aZ8dfRE5A&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/waleed.davids?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUJ55Lket_N1b6HaGR8HnVSZjEqpnmSJcRfusPyzYFWVIEbNzOormNsY4fnNAmVsYrWDapmmacV73xJ_qoG9UNFTIxrv9C_6ofSYNY7ffwvsANuuC3iUsuSIhipPs69TtvR_vRvHZmSIcZdVYHGTYbl9_8L361AEixI9aZ8dfRE5A&__tn__=-%5dK-R
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https://www.facebook.com/liberty.banks.3/posts/pfbid02brZm7mFbvnNyakeK62YUKHG8mowzUjQdF32tg9XDDvo6fngLdBThn2L98RhnFLD6l?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeapCrgMlZhZbRUQXQ_wdTgnpzcwufMsGeuHKhMY_ocF9KsqjdmCNDj78DNf-EWy6wkALov_B72iJ0BsminMAQkpMLsNvBkCdXVxS9Q475q2iTvYxLOF_Wr1V_DNdp95yZZRCPBOVwPwqWpcWul5kiLXkXHo5ohfWBGpX_bN2pXA&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R


It was at conference 2017, your word was excellent and brilliant.  
Up in inspiration I look… Your spirit is what makes You resilient! 
Feisty, fierce, diva, queen moments… 
These qualities kept you sharp in the face of your opponents! 
Your stances… You gave it Rough and Raw! 
Your candidness is what I most adore. 
As we say goodbye upon your departure 
know that you leave us with a strengthened armour… 
…to continue the fight for our dignity, equality and freedom!!! 
Carrying the spirit of resistance, You will remain our beacon. 
Farewell my sister, may you rest in POWER! 
Proud we are, as you fought to the last hour, 
My heart goes out to the family, friends and comrades of our sister Leigh Davids. May you find peace and strength in the 
beautiful and amazing memories we got to share with such a fierce person and inspirational leader! 

 

Eli Rosen 
February 27, 2019  ·  

Everytime I heard her speak I was left wanting to tear down mountains with my bare hands.  
Her whip sharp speeches were art.  
To quote Cesar A. Cruz "Art should comfort the disturbed and disturb the comfortable." 
That's exactly what Leigh did.  
I think everyone who met Leigh Davids fell a little in love with her. I know I did. 

Mohammed Jameel Abdulla 
February 27, 2019  ·  

In remembrance of comrade Waleed Leigh Davids, a force who broke boundaries and gave unrelentingly so that others 
could claim space.  
“I advocate for the health and human rights of sex workers, and attending this conference is very important to me. I just 
gave a talk where 200 people attended and listened to me talk about my identity, sexuality and health care. It’s vital that 
we’re all included in discussions such as these because if we don’t amplify our voices and fight for our rights, who will? It’s 
been really interesting answering some of the questions people asked about being transgender but most importantly, it’s 
great that such discussions are taking place. 
Leaving home from the age of 14, I was always thinking I was gay. Six years ago I only came to understand that I’m 
transgender because of the language, the education, the fact that it is so different when you live in poverty. With language 
it’s so different. You live a life where this what you think you are, but once you come to understand with language, that is 
not who you are” 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/E.G.Rosen?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWC3UJ96CoHj1u6wc9a0c6rLcIxpmqKFtAiN7L-fkY47p89PXmjNvQsePMQ9My61eMF5oU0o4DVyOhFU6FlrlcHITCo9QesIhKkWZBLyL2NKs9RJvIVy06uN2W3kyc_qndzOkcw1fOO5lmzTV_zc7RG1efE2q8dyh8OmYOeH68JFQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/E.G.Rosen/posts/pfbid02bVNuRDCDz1DLU2veajMpimMnQmeeSwNBF6HcUtysoFTwsf8uYxQc3cdJfknJGYaVl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWC3UJ96CoHj1u6wc9a0c6rLcIxpmqKFtAiN7L-fkY47p89PXmjNvQsePMQ9My61eMF5oU0o4DVyOhFU6FlrlcHITCo9QesIhKkWZBLyL2NKs9RJvIVy06uN2W3kyc_qndzOkcw1fOO5lmzTV_zc7RG1efE2q8dyh8OmYOeH68JFQ&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/waleed.davids?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWC3UJ96CoHj1u6wc9a0c6rLcIxpmqKFtAiN7L-fkY47p89PXmjNvQsePMQ9My61eMF5oU0o4DVyOhFU6FlrlcHITCo9QesIhKkWZBLyL2NKs9RJvIVy06uN2W3kyc_qndzOkcw1fOO5lmzTV_zc7RG1efE2q8dyh8OmYOeH68JFQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/mohammedtodd.abdulla?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX0MlrbtsH1cDCaAdMcQdV7foscfmIKlEqtIZgqrrbmOi1lv9PvDPzEiBd7LLpWy0WQPtNGTWnOn1tEACv1vn2_YW4U9nRF4MuEozTVXtXVx-Vt_W5UTFyV09ZvDW_SE9I_id79qhN0ahVAaz5R6ZVC1M7NDg06QDSNIWBxSRsL6Q&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/mohammedtodd.abdulla/posts/pfbid0U3THL7kqZ1thab1GTvo4bXwr4prPDR7iMnKo2yBvMZDzmV36fsvJyQXY2UwJ8rQCl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX0MlrbtsH1cDCaAdMcQdV7foscfmIKlEqtIZgqrrbmOi1lv9PvDPzEiBd7LLpWy0WQPtNGTWnOn1tEACv1vn2_YW4U9nRF4MuEozTVXtXVx-Vt_W5UTFyV09ZvDW_SE9I_id79qhN0ahVAaz5R6ZVC1M7NDg06QDSNIWBxSRsL6Q&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/waleed.davids?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX0MlrbtsH1cDCaAdMcQdV7foscfmIKlEqtIZgqrrbmOi1lv9PvDPzEiBd7LLpWy0WQPtNGTWnOn1tEACv1vn2_YW4U9nRF4MuEozTVXtXVx-Vt_W5UTFyV09ZvDW_SE9I_id79qhN0ahVAaz5R6ZVC1M7NDg06QDSNIWBxSRsL6Q&__tn__=-%5dK-R


Shane A. Petzer 
February 27, 2019  ·  

Fly with Anarchist Wings sweet Angel Waleed Leigh Davids RIP dear Sistaah!  
A leading light in the sex worker rights movement - having been a key leader in founding the authentic, peer trans support 
facility SistaazHood Trans Sex Workers her testimony will live on in her legacy!  
I'm sad to know she has gone, but at the same time, relieved she is no longer ill in her body. It's at times like this, that we 
are reminded to appreciate our fellow activists in the struggle for human rights and dignity whilst they are still alive. At 
this time, it is time to honour! To you Leigh! Rest in Power ... we continue our struggle!  
Sisonke Togetherness , Sisonke , Asijiki Coalition , Sex Workers Education and Advocacy Taskforce Global Network of Sex 
Work Projects 
#SexWorkerRightsAreHumanRights #TransLivesMatter #Sisonke #SWEAT #AsijikiCoalition #GlobalNSWP 
#NetWorkForSexWorkProjects 

 

 

 

Gordon Isaacs   
March 20, 2019  ·  

in memory of Waleed Leigh Davids participating in an all night outreach at my apartment, with peer educators from 
SWEAT/Sisonke - in respect of alerting the sex work industry - of a murder in the CBD 

https://www.facebook.com/sexirreverend?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXKrVYsgPxPYNyqh0SC5aOVK7hICGbINYTv-IiYC3juFIWedMimbqalVaJT3GYxoDGLKYLiNYplKt1floI7--oxBKQuje3oaRlxhJBqN0ALMRctzfF7X6EifqDAUW7kynWz5tYCQoDXbuG_hfczNy_vFPEmwEQd2nkmUFPeNg8201Ie37QQgfPwELuLDAi4VK9dRvDjK1cUCKeYDUsQvZh-&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/sexirreverend/posts/pfbid02yYLZSett7rqQww1do8yz614BZhrETzq1JstL5qd6LkxxBw9twgJjuGMP5VnyGEBkl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXKrVYsgPxPYNyqh0SC5aOVK7hICGbINYTv-IiYC3juFIWedMimbqalVaJT3GYxoDGLKYLiNYplKt1floI7--oxBKQuje3oaRlxhJBqN0ALMRctzfF7X6EifqDAUW7kynWz5tYCQoDXbuG_hfczNy_vFPEmwEQd2nkmUFPeNg8201Ie37QQgfPwELuLDAi4VK9dRvDjK1cUCKeYDUsQvZh-&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/waleed.davids?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXKrVYsgPxPYNyqh0SC5aOVK7hICGbINYTv-IiYC3juFIWedMimbqalVaJT3GYxoDGLKYLiNYplKt1floI7--oxBKQuje3oaRlxhJBqN0ALMRctzfF7X6EifqDAUW7kynWz5tYCQoDXbuG_hfczNy_vFPEmwEQd2nkmUFPeNg8201Ie37QQgfPwELuLDAi4VK9dRvDjK1cUCKeYDUsQvZh-&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SistaazHood/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXKrVYsgPxPYNyqh0SC5aOVK7hICGbINYTv-IiYC3juFIWedMimbqalVaJT3GYxoDGLKYLiNYplKt1floI7--oxBKQuje3oaRlxhJBqN0ALMRctzfF7X6EifqDAUW7kynWz5tYCQoDXbuG_hfczNy_vFPEmwEQd2nkmUFPeNg8201Ie37QQgfPwELuLDAi4VK9dRvDjK1cUCKeYDUsQvZh-&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/sisonke.togetherness?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXKrVYsgPxPYNyqh0SC5aOVK7hICGbINYTv-IiYC3juFIWedMimbqalVaJT3GYxoDGLKYLiNYplKt1floI7--oxBKQuje3oaRlxhJBqN0ALMRctzfF7X6EifqDAUW7kynWz5tYCQoDXbuG_hfczNy_vFPEmwEQd2nkmUFPeNg8201Ie37QQgfPwELuLDAi4VK9dRvDjK1cUCKeYDUsQvZh-&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SisonkeMovementZA/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXKrVYsgPxPYNyqh0SC5aOVK7hICGbINYTv-IiYC3juFIWedMimbqalVaJT3GYxoDGLKYLiNYplKt1floI7--oxBKQuje3oaRlxhJBqN0ALMRctzfF7X6EifqDAUW7kynWz5tYCQoDXbuG_hfczNy_vFPEmwEQd2nkmUFPeNg8201Ie37QQgfPwELuLDAi4VK9dRvDjK1cUCKeYDUsQvZh-&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/asijikicoalition/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXKrVYsgPxPYNyqh0SC5aOVK7hICGbINYTv-IiYC3juFIWedMimbqalVaJT3GYxoDGLKYLiNYplKt1floI7--oxBKQuje3oaRlxhJBqN0ALMRctzfF7X6EifqDAUW7kynWz5tYCQoDXbuG_hfczNy_vFPEmwEQd2nkmUFPeNg8201Ie37QQgfPwELuLDAi4VK9dRvDjK1cUCKeYDUsQvZh-&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/GlobalNSWP/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXKrVYsgPxPYNyqh0SC5aOVK7hICGbINYTv-IiYC3juFIWedMimbqalVaJT3GYxoDGLKYLiNYplKt1floI7--oxBKQuje3oaRlxhJBqN0ALMRctzfF7X6EifqDAUW7kynWz5tYCQoDXbuG_hfczNy_vFPEmwEQd2nkmUFPeNg8201Ie37QQgfPwELuLDAi4VK9dRvDjK1cUCKeYDUsQvZh-&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/GlobalNSWP/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXKrVYsgPxPYNyqh0SC5aOVK7hICGbINYTv-IiYC3juFIWedMimbqalVaJT3GYxoDGLKYLiNYplKt1floI7--oxBKQuje3oaRlxhJBqN0ALMRctzfF7X6EifqDAUW7kynWz5tYCQoDXbuG_hfczNy_vFPEmwEQd2nkmUFPeNg8201Ie37QQgfPwELuLDAi4VK9dRvDjK1cUCKeYDUsQvZh-&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sexworkerrightsarehumanrights?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXKrVYsgPxPYNyqh0SC5aOVK7hICGbINYTv-IiYC3juFIWedMimbqalVaJT3GYxoDGLKYLiNYplKt1floI7--oxBKQuje3oaRlxhJBqN0ALMRctzfF7X6EifqDAUW7kynWz5tYCQoDXbuG_hfczNy_vFPEmwEQd2nkmUFPeNg8201Ie37QQgfPwELuLDAi4VK9dRvDjK1cUCKeYDUsQvZh-&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/translivesmatter?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXKrVYsgPxPYNyqh0SC5aOVK7hICGbINYTv-IiYC3juFIWedMimbqalVaJT3GYxoDGLKYLiNYplKt1floI7--oxBKQuje3oaRlxhJBqN0ALMRctzfF7X6EifqDAUW7kynWz5tYCQoDXbuG_hfczNy_vFPEmwEQd2nkmUFPeNg8201Ie37QQgfPwELuLDAi4VK9dRvDjK1cUCKeYDUsQvZh-&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sisonke?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXKrVYsgPxPYNyqh0SC5aOVK7hICGbINYTv-IiYC3juFIWedMimbqalVaJT3GYxoDGLKYLiNYplKt1floI7--oxBKQuje3oaRlxhJBqN0ALMRctzfF7X6EifqDAUW7kynWz5tYCQoDXbuG_hfczNy_vFPEmwEQd2nkmUFPeNg8201Ie37QQgfPwELuLDAi4VK9dRvDjK1cUCKeYDUsQvZh-&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sweat?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXKrVYsgPxPYNyqh0SC5aOVK7hICGbINYTv-IiYC3juFIWedMimbqalVaJT3GYxoDGLKYLiNYplKt1floI7--oxBKQuje3oaRlxhJBqN0ALMRctzfF7X6EifqDAUW7kynWz5tYCQoDXbuG_hfczNy_vFPEmwEQd2nkmUFPeNg8201Ie37QQgfPwELuLDAi4VK9dRvDjK1cUCKeYDUsQvZh-&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/asijikicoalition?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXKrVYsgPxPYNyqh0SC5aOVK7hICGbINYTv-IiYC3juFIWedMimbqalVaJT3GYxoDGLKYLiNYplKt1floI7--oxBKQuje3oaRlxhJBqN0ALMRctzfF7X6EifqDAUW7kynWz5tYCQoDXbuG_hfczNy_vFPEmwEQd2nkmUFPeNg8201Ie37QQgfPwELuLDAi4VK9dRvDjK1cUCKeYDUsQvZh-&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/globalnswp?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXKrVYsgPxPYNyqh0SC5aOVK7hICGbINYTv-IiYC3juFIWedMimbqalVaJT3GYxoDGLKYLiNYplKt1floI7--oxBKQuje3oaRlxhJBqN0ALMRctzfF7X6EifqDAUW7kynWz5tYCQoDXbuG_hfczNy_vFPEmwEQd2nkmUFPeNg8201Ie37QQgfPwELuLDAi4VK9dRvDjK1cUCKeYDUsQvZh-&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/networkforsexworkprojects?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXKrVYsgPxPYNyqh0SC5aOVK7hICGbINYTv-IiYC3juFIWedMimbqalVaJT3GYxoDGLKYLiNYplKt1floI7--oxBKQuje3oaRlxhJBqN0ALMRctzfF7X6EifqDAUW7kynWz5tYCQoDXbuG_hfczNy_vFPEmwEQd2nkmUFPeNg8201Ie37QQgfPwELuLDAi4VK9dRvDjK1cUCKeYDUsQvZh-&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/gordon.isaacs1?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIuKOKLy7X-QYbs019D5KQitEQOsJGKlF4oyHNqYM6fgOKENzpbu6i4s1681SyGLHMdVLM4haqOwbV5S7ja7NDUdGcCj2MAXwbBcvG87QQhq_ar9UMrQ9xazT8UXptClo4qd6EKDTh6WeybOW1-az3rDARZO13kDsQ2-r5fA11Gg&__tn__=-%5dC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/gordon.isaacs1/posts/pfbid02cn5Wh55ApwydmJaovCm9k7kegEgTZA9dpAbERjTuZboPRzLeJaFtk5adk3nR3j6Xl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIuKOKLy7X-QYbs019D5KQitEQOsJGKlF4oyHNqYM6fgOKENzpbu6i4s1681SyGLHMdVLM4haqOwbV5S7ja7NDUdGcCj2MAXwbBcvG87QQhq_ar9UMrQ9xazT8UXptClo4qd6EKDTh6WeybOW1-az3rDARZO13kDsQ2-r5fA11Gg&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/waleed.davids?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIuKOKLy7X-QYbs019D5KQitEQOsJGKlF4oyHNqYM6fgOKENzpbu6i4s1681SyGLHMdVLM4haqOwbV5S7ja7NDUdGcCj2MAXwbBcvG87QQhq_ar9UMrQ9xazT8UXptClo4qd6EKDTh6WeybOW1-az3rDARZO13kDsQ2-r5fA11Gg&__tn__=-%5dK-R


 

 

Tampose Mothopeng   
February 27, 2019  ·  

2017 February at Sierra Square Hotel, Waleen Leigh Davids you revealed a very powerful color that I never knew before. 
You touched my heard when you openly shared your personal struggle and the reflections of that moment has never left 
my mind. You continued to amaze me with your little powerful talks.... yes! you were an open book that one would 
continue to learn from. You will never be forgotten and thank you so much for offering us an opportunity to share our 
love to you last Sunday. Rest In Pease my sister 

 

Gabriel de Larch 
February 27, 2019  ·  

Very sad to wake up to the news of Waleed Leigh Davids’ passing. Leigh worked tirelessly on advocating for the rights of 
trans women sex workers as part of her work with SistaazHood Trans Sex Workers. She not only worked to better their 
lives but created awareness of the correlation between black trans women and poverty, and the myriad ways in which 
this impacted their lives. 
Leigh’s work was a stark reminder of the lived reality of black trans women living in a world where rejection and stigma 
destroyed their lives; beginning with the ultimate rejection by families disowning children and throwing them out onto 
the streets. But she also kept fighting with her message that broken lives can be mended and that individual lives can 
blossom within a supportive community. 
I can’t help but think that if Leigh had to write her own obituary she would say: the simple truth is I died because of 
stigma - the stigma of being trans, poor, a sex worker, and living with Aids. Do better. Don’t let this happen to your 
children. 
We are forever grateful for Leigh’s powerful work and her legacy will live on in the movement to create change in the lives 
of trans people living in poverty and the fight for recognition of sex work as work. Rest in Power, Leigh. 
These are some snippets of Leigh's speech from the Kewpie Heritage Day March 2018: 
"Thank you for coming to the place where we live. We do not often invite people here. Like anybody else we enjoy our 
privacy and as you might imagine we don’t have a lot of that here.  
This is what NOT PRIVACY looks like.  
This is what NOT HOME looks like.  
This is what parents threaten their children with if they don’t do their homework.  
This is what Capitalism imprints in your mind to make you work harder, 
to spend your money,  
to make you work for the man. 
This is……. THE STREETS. 

https://www.facebook.com/tampose.mothopeng?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWyhOuiHkh70MjfPc3jrkoFERKJKos6I2n8MRcU7BfL63CBBErgdihM2yZH_F5Syvr2Egeu8TElrcAYiHIUdzoErQ6n7KKDhGup8KdU8-M7QFo54N2EcclXqDcMblNWIAlkaPByzWAXEE13-BJL89LM&__tn__=-%5dC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/tampose.mothopeng/posts/pfbid0EJL2ocJjYcKeg5EbQYmz1tcyMXqPmAZbUQGHtAqg7A4KWd2BY8tfWkcdTKZqLA5Bl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWyhOuiHkh70MjfPc3jrkoFERKJKos6I2n8MRcU7BfL63CBBErgdihM2yZH_F5Syvr2Egeu8TElrcAYiHIUdzoErQ6n7KKDhGup8KdU8-M7QFo54N2EcclXqDcMblNWIAlkaPByzWAXEE13-BJL89LM&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/GermaineDeLarch?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUH0wDCcZOHCRA4_YLKJm8g_M8hwcmHRTvhVS06YzudIpixwtocGoWA6Nm_fJTfY7kcGp9tUUIqvThh9ENzfyX4keAwKYi8znj-HwlHWr3fTK56-MTadvnZMv2qTgi90s5OS6UIHhGlC5QUSZB2n134-g0fVDQa_0d2VXwHGYxXdiJFJt4jFT2tJbRF8da9BfY&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/GermaineDeLarch/posts/pfbid02LpJcf4Bf3HqGZwq6EK4njb41qPwGhag8zXWaUVXh5BZysqX5TKyX3fJBrJA4Szcsl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUH0wDCcZOHCRA4_YLKJm8g_M8hwcmHRTvhVS06YzudIpixwtocGoWA6Nm_fJTfY7kcGp9tUUIqvThh9ENzfyX4keAwKYi8znj-HwlHWr3fTK56-MTadvnZMv2qTgi90s5OS6UIHhGlC5QUSZB2n134-g0fVDQa_0d2VXwHGYxXdiJFJt4jFT2tJbRF8da9BfY&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/waleed.davids?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUH0wDCcZOHCRA4_YLKJm8g_M8hwcmHRTvhVS06YzudIpixwtocGoWA6Nm_fJTfY7kcGp9tUUIqvThh9ENzfyX4keAwKYi8znj-HwlHWr3fTK56-MTadvnZMv2qTgi90s5OS6UIHhGlC5QUSZB2n134-g0fVDQa_0d2VXwHGYxXdiJFJt4jFT2tJbRF8da9BfY&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SistaazHood/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUH0wDCcZOHCRA4_YLKJm8g_M8hwcmHRTvhVS06YzudIpixwtocGoWA6Nm_fJTfY7kcGp9tUUIqvThh9ENzfyX4keAwKYi8znj-HwlHWr3fTK56-MTadvnZMv2qTgi90s5OS6UIHhGlC5QUSZB2n134-g0fVDQa_0d2VXwHGYxXdiJFJt4jFT2tJbRF8da9BfY&__tn__=kK-R


The human mind and will is amazing. Even when it is hungry. Even when it is in pain all the time. Even when it’s spirit has 
been attacked all it’s life. It will find and make community, under the worst stress. The Sistaaz Hood and our allies have 
been living on this spot for decades. Over there is our lounge and our kitchen. Over here is where we sleep together. 
This is home for us. 
Well it was until the part of apartheid that never died came and evicted us last week, evicted us yet again from District 6.  
The first time was because of philosophy called apartheid. Ooh and we hate that word hey? All of us! Black white poor 
rich.  
Say it with all the hate in yourself, all the disgust, feel appalled! 
Wasnt it terrible? It was so terrible that once upon a time a government, a city could throw poor black people out of their 
homes, demolish them, send the people to the outskirts of the city. What terrible prejudice, human rights violation. That 
one could lose your home because of the colour of your skin, your culture, how you were born. Shocking hey? 
But let me tell you that Big Brother Apartheid might be dead but his father is still with us. We never killed his father.  
His father’s name is the CLASS SYSTEM and his father’s job is GENTRIFICATION. In the name of gentrification the father of 
apartheid is still chasing poor black people from District Six. 
And so? How many of you are working class? How many of you are middle class? Do you occupy the street to walk to 
work or do you occupy the street when you go for a jog or do you drive in it? If you answer yes to any of those you are 
more or less safe from the father of apartheid and his job - gentrification. 
But me and my sisters. He is coming for us. He came for us last week on his first round through Woodstock. He chased us 
around the corner. Next week he will take us to a concentration camp in a place called Wolwehoek. What is this? It sounds 
like a TV drama. But it is not. It is my life. It is our life. 
And maybe you wonder why I can sleep in the street, how can sleep on a piece of property I don’t own, how I can 
complain when I am evicted from a space I don’t own. Are you wondering that? Are you wondering if I am a nuisance to 
people here? Do I make a noise? Do I use drugs, sell sex, urinate on the street? And isn;t it time for me to get my act 
together, find a job? 
First of all - I HAVE A JOB. Sex work is work. You made it illegal. 
Second of all. I don’t live here by accident. I am not poor by accident. I am not without a home by accident. 
There are places in the world where democracy does it’s job, nobody sleeps on tar and cardboard there. There are places 
in the world where Capitalism works,does it’s job - people don’t sleep under plastic on cement there. There are places in 
the world where dynamic communities with all the classes are designed by city planners. People from every class is 
together in one neighbourhood, diversity makes them thrive! Believe it! Those neighbourhoods work! And the most 
vulnerable? There are shelters for them…..right there in the same neighbourhood where one guy jogs on the street, the 
other one walks on it to work and the one with mental health challenges sits on a bench under a beautiful tree, protected, 
maybe even healing. There are places like that in the world. 
And do you know how they happened? They did not happen because poor people got their act together. They did not 
happen because poor people got themselves jobs. They did not happen because poor people got organised. They 
happened because people with power started doing their job. They built a society for everybody with their power. The 
middle class agreed to it. Insisted on it. That’s how it happened. 
So please leave us now and go do you job. Use your power. Get us off the street without evicting us. Gentrify with us in 
your heart and mind, not like we are trash that needs to be taken out…..of town." - Waleed Leigh Davids 2018 (Thank you 
for this quote, Genevieve Louw). 

 

Lesego Tlhwale 
February 27, 2019  ·  

Waleed Leigh Davids when I last saw u last week u asked me about this picture, taken on the 23 Nov 2018 in Waterfront. 
U asked me whether I wanted to make money of it, and then we laughed about it. Little did I know it would be the last 
laugh we shared. I choose to remember you as a fierce and joyful soul who made kak jokes and also spoke her mind. You 

will be missed dear friend, sister, sibling and advocate  

https://www.facebook.com/lesego.tlhwale?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXmfhGGeE4UKUXVpdYBl2OioKrfJC3J5tGFzTJnUqvIhI-U5xOKaMLoZ7YPMdhJdrrfVumA5ym-Gh95gH_IMeBK-oepKyELVWb1t4XS6Q7xv8egWFUV4FTuZR5XumVtMyTItOW4m-75R2rVqKprwwSgCv4YHZ5QwwozY3Q6-sK2Ug&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/lesego.tlhwale/posts/pfbid02BUBiR1gQcUy4PzTSDfSKM7qXmMXYGeexCka45iDf44d2qSwV9SXYg5wVFVKRg4ktl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXmfhGGeE4UKUXVpdYBl2OioKrfJC3J5tGFzTJnUqvIhI-U5xOKaMLoZ7YPMdhJdrrfVumA5ym-Gh95gH_IMeBK-oepKyELVWb1t4XS6Q7xv8egWFUV4FTuZR5XumVtMyTItOW4m-75R2rVqKprwwSgCv4YHZ5QwwozY3Q6-sK2Ug&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/waleed.davids?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXmfhGGeE4UKUXVpdYBl2OioKrfJC3J5tGFzTJnUqvIhI-U5xOKaMLoZ7YPMdhJdrrfVumA5ym-Gh95gH_IMeBK-oepKyELVWb1t4XS6Q7xv8egWFUV4FTuZR5XumVtMyTItOW4m-75R2rVqKprwwSgCv4YHZ5QwwozY3Q6-sK2Ug&__tn__=-%5dK-R


 

 

Gordon Isaacs 
February 27, 2019  ·  

It's with sadness to hear of the passing away of Waleed Leigh Davids. A transgender female sex worker who championed 
the rights for trans and gender fluid persons. Her stoicism and ongoing determination for the decriminalisation of the sex 
work industry has impacted communities both within pan africa and abroad. Her wonderful motto of " working the 
Yellow line" in oft defiance of police and other forms of brutality ...is a memory I'll cherish. May she rest in peace and my 
condolences to her family her special community of trans female homeless sex workers and her colleges at sweat triangle 
project and gender dynamix 

 

Liesl Liz Theron   
February 27, 2019  ·  

 
Waleed Leigh Davids - Rest in Power, sis! You taught us so much! You had a sharp wit, and when you entered a room, you 

entered with a presence!  

 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/gordon.isaacs1?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUd9GB795Wv8Eypf2KP8g1xcbJ1q1Mxm4GnRZx-QN__pxMnjWRa8ckyH8BkfJAITJyAcHbmkOhlxw9ErGBjKGqmKaf9iBRqMotxNhMDW3EG6woC0uh5KmYrTJo3IGA1tUIX47tkwBlV243NmdhFW6cs&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/gordon.isaacs1/posts/pfbid02HggqcnRMKefMY6fJFjWUpwNpdHhaRWes9S1yfF7mjV4515f9hz55RDxHesbUuiqgl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUd9GB795Wv8Eypf2KP8g1xcbJ1q1Mxm4GnRZx-QN__pxMnjWRa8ckyH8BkfJAITJyAcHbmkOhlxw9ErGBjKGqmKaf9iBRqMotxNhMDW3EG6woC0uh5KmYrTJo3IGA1tUIX47tkwBlV243NmdhFW6cs&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/waleed.davids?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUd9GB795Wv8Eypf2KP8g1xcbJ1q1Mxm4GnRZx-QN__pxMnjWRa8ckyH8BkfJAITJyAcHbmkOhlxw9ErGBjKGqmKaf9iBRqMotxNhMDW3EG6woC0uh5KmYrTJo3IGA1tUIX47tkwBlV243NmdhFW6cs&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/liesl.b.theron?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUy_Iv7lXOXGbCumvlV2qe2sQBKXC3_Jcy-BlRoGaUl4C2CizFjx9T7TDjoT-JFqZ2SP6fE3nmB1WQs72NBug7AfxxX7Yr88ghHwDmCA1zLcf6BsuKlR2f8mUtPqQoS88_QVGyPuXsDWXwxKGs3Cu4gmO6_f6yiZR4xWk2QaMy09A&__tn__=-%5dC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/liesl.b.theron/posts/pfbid02tPKZKkRxF9zWhY6gZTicp4NXQMY3pC4AC314fDZXfG5XV2u6dNrR8nMbj98LJcawl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUy_Iv7lXOXGbCumvlV2qe2sQBKXC3_Jcy-BlRoGaUl4C2CizFjx9T7TDjoT-JFqZ2SP6fE3nmB1WQs72NBug7AfxxX7Yr88ghHwDmCA1zLcf6BsuKlR2f8mUtPqQoS88_QVGyPuXsDWXwxKGs3Cu4gmO6_f6yiZR4xWk2QaMy09A&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/waleed.davids?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUy_Iv7lXOXGbCumvlV2qe2sQBKXC3_Jcy-BlRoGaUl4C2CizFjx9T7TDjoT-JFqZ2SP6fE3nmB1WQs72NBug7AfxxX7Yr88ghHwDmCA1zLcf6BsuKlR2f8mUtPqQoS88_QVGyPuXsDWXwxKGs3Cu4gmO6_f6yiZR4xWk2QaMy09A&__tn__=-%5dK-R


Khan Yisa 
February 26, 2019  ·  

https://www.instagram.com/p/BbRt1PiFxaS/ Waleed Leigh Davids FOREVER IN OUR HEARTS 

 

 
INSTAGRAM 

 
 
 

 

Robert Hamblin 
February 26, 2019  ·  

At 4.am today Leigh Davids died. #leighdavids 

 

 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/nosana.sondiyazi?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVkmZ27siX1aJuPuS7AQUT5Q0QFE8m49n-NFxExTnR-lOC4aBdgiQjQv_ju3lcYzwc7vSOqcJuC4alyeqMPVs0UJaYRFxiuoRXxx-ziQl_4WHdZw0PJgDalUK6HtwVzjBEPZZL4g756InTX3-zdhMBuCgZISJdWoJQbABGVwlzDAEPAESCsE2sPD153mnxj-A0&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/nosana.sondiyazi/posts/pfbid03BZ2AHzSHjTGySNvnV4eNapdTTT8TRFnzeQeFGdNK2YEFXpDR7uyh1xaKhLp9zadl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVkmZ27siX1aJuPuS7AQUT5Q0QFE8m49n-NFxExTnR-lOC4aBdgiQjQv_ju3lcYzwc7vSOqcJuC4alyeqMPVs0UJaYRFxiuoRXxx-ziQl_4WHdZw0PJgDalUK6HtwVzjBEPZZL4g756InTX3-zdhMBuCgZISJdWoJQbABGVwlzDAEPAESCsE2sPD153mnxj-A0&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.instagram.com/p/BbRt1PiFxaS/?fbclid=IwAR1Dz8_N9I45Kshdib_jEktK-Gk8cnmtO6ukhzpMdz2VUtwB6C3temlNeM4
https://www.facebook.com/waleed.davids?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVkmZ27siX1aJuPuS7AQUT5Q0QFE8m49n-NFxExTnR-lOC4aBdgiQjQv_ju3lcYzwc7vSOqcJuC4alyeqMPVs0UJaYRFxiuoRXxx-ziQl_4WHdZw0PJgDalUK6HtwVzjBEPZZL4g756InTX3-zdhMBuCgZISJdWoJQbABGVwlzDAEPAESCsE2sPD153mnxj-A0&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.instagram.com/p/BbRt1PiFxaS/?fbclid=IwAR1kpgUSZfjGzxaqNAJJ78JD6ve0QfbqIwWQZcXzWMgjeYhoWE2TE8nZtnA
https://www.instagram.com/p/BbRt1PiFxaS/?fbclid=IwAR1kpgUSZfjGzxaqNAJJ78JD6ve0QfbqIwWQZcXzWMgjeYhoWE2TE8nZtnA
https://www.instagram.com/p/BbRt1PiFxaS/?fbclid=IwAR1kpgUSZfjGzxaqNAJJ78JD6ve0QfbqIwWQZcXzWMgjeYhoWE2TE8nZtnA
https://www.instagram.com/p/BbRt1PiFxaS/?fbclid=IwAR1kpgUSZfjGzxaqNAJJ78JD6ve0QfbqIwWQZcXzWMgjeYhoWE2TE8nZtnA
https://www.facebook.com/robert.a.hamblin?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVH2mXMkaLW9OwRFd7Olcvio8pDX1wws8DBVonbkE4eAb0F-CiRtfZpCIw9nyHz3J08maXvoQyN_Iiz4CMYuM0baDYQvMGQ9Y_7NUqLZKwdVLcchwaboIEDi68k8wPLu76v1GLgNp8Lg_-vc-pshL-FEjWg_KYBkEdBw3YYMzoUmg&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=10157207356846108&set=a.432385826107&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVH2mXMkaLW9OwRFd7Olcvio8pDX1wws8DBVonbkE4eAb0F-CiRtfZpCIw9nyHz3J08maXvoQyN_Iiz4CMYuM0baDYQvMGQ9Y_7NUqLZKwdVLcchwaboIEDi68k8wPLu76v1GLgNp8Lg_-vc-pshL-FEjWg_KYBkEdBw3YYMzoUmg&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/waleed.davids?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVH2mXMkaLW9OwRFd7Olcvio8pDX1wws8DBVonbkE4eAb0F-CiRtfZpCIw9nyHz3J08maXvoQyN_Iiz4CMYuM0baDYQvMGQ9Y_7NUqLZKwdVLcchwaboIEDi68k8wPLu76v1GLgNp8Lg_-vc-pshL-FEjWg_KYBkEdBw3YYMzoUmg&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/leighdavids?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVH2mXMkaLW9OwRFd7Olcvio8pDX1wws8DBVonbkE4eAb0F-CiRtfZpCIw9nyHz3J08maXvoQyN_Iiz4CMYuM0baDYQvMGQ9Y_7NUqLZKwdVLcchwaboIEDi68k8wPLu76v1GLgNp8Lg_-vc-pshL-FEjWg_KYBkEdBw3YYMzoUmg&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.instagram.com/p/BbRt1PiFxaS/?fbclid=IwAR1kpgUSZfjGzxaqNAJJ78JD6ve0QfbqIwWQZcXzWMgjeYhoWE2TE8nZtnA


 

Waleed Leigh Davids is at Karl Bremer Hospital. 
February 24, 2019  · Cape Town, South Africa  ·  

Enjoying the day at hospital today 

 

https://www.facebook.com/waleed.davids?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUXOqtL-8E88Mych0Hlf5arGKcG519NATZn9185hIDkHZhWh_Ow-WHvZBzuNq1i7XCr2xPG7DwFhqkV4563Brea_9yxuAURGO3F1dp6zPZbhYsQugMm_pBFK__wjM8pBZjia1GGl7WrwrtyLjUS8DAoHuIjmXkbdhAZJTQUJRI-RJfSTjOowu3MXZ_2FDXyuZk&__tn__=-%5dC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/Karl-Bremer-Hospital-202548996451406/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUXOqtL-8E88Mych0Hlf5arGKcG519NATZn9185hIDkHZhWh_Ow-WHvZBzuNq1i7XCr2xPG7DwFhqkV4563Brea_9yxuAURGO3F1dp6zPZbhYsQugMm_pBFK__wjM8pBZjia1GGl7WrwrtyLjUS8DAoHuIjmXkbdhAZJTQUJRI-RJfSTjOowu3MXZ_2FDXyuZk&__tn__=kC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/waleed.davids/posts/pfbid02gjxx4T9fCsWGnmmFDy48iWXTzfVfzw9pCQKE8cD6FWPY8JfBsFfxWSSwfNSFUSvul?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUXOqtL-8E88Mych0Hlf5arGKcG519NATZn9185hIDkHZhWh_Ow-WHvZBzuNq1i7XCr2xPG7DwFhqkV4563Brea_9yxuAURGO3F1dp6zPZbhYsQugMm_pBFK__wjM8pBZjia1GGl7WrwrtyLjUS8DAoHuIjmXkbdhAZJTQUJRI-RJfSTjOowu3MXZ_2FDXyuZk&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Brackenfell/106158076081810?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUXOqtL-8E88Mych0Hlf5arGKcG519NATZn9185hIDkHZhWh_Ow-WHvZBzuNq1i7XCr2xPG7DwFhqkV4563Brea_9yxuAURGO3F1dp6zPZbhYsQugMm_pBFK__wjM8pBZjia1GGl7WrwrtyLjUS8DAoHuIjmXkbdhAZJTQUJRI-RJfSTjOowu3MXZ_2FDXyuZk&__tn__=%2CP-R

